
June 28, 2020

Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
Mass & Serving Schedule

Monday, June 29 - The holy AposTles peTer & pAul
7:15 a.m.   Main: G. Spencer BVM: No Mass
  STJ: No Mass Crypt: No Mass
11:00 a.m.  Main:            
Tuesday, June 30 - Commemoration of St. Paul
7:15 a.m.   Main: L. Greene BVM: C. Greene 
  STJ: No Mass Crypt: No Mass              
11:00 a.m.  Main:
Wednesday, July 1 - FeAsT oF The MosT precious Blood
7:15 a.m.   Main: Drumm BVM: Drumm
  STJ: No Mass Crypt: No Mass
11:00 a.m. Main: D. Dubay and J. Onochie               
Thursday, July 2 - Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
7:15 a.m.   Main: A. Poe BVM: Janacaro
  STJ: No Mass Crypt: No Mass       
11:00 a.m. Main: 
Friday, July 3 - First Friday
7:15 a.m.   Main: Dailey BVM: Townshend
  STJ: No Mass Crypt:  No Mass
11:00 a.m. Main:      
Saturday, July 4 - First Saturday
8:00 a.m.    Main:   
Sunday, July 5 - Fifth Sunday after Pentecost
7:30 a.m. Low Mass
9:30 a.m. Low Mass

St. Vincent de Paul
Catholic Church

3106 Flora Avenue • Kansas City, MO 64109
Tridentine Latin Mass

Society of  Saint Pius X

Servers will be contacted

Fr. Michael Goldade
Pastor
Fr. Dominic May
Asst. Priest, Academy Principal
Fr. Scott Graves
Asst. Priest
Fr. Christopher Polley
Asst. Priest
Fr. Matthew Stafki
Asst. Priest

St. Vincent de Paul Priory
3110 Flora Avenue 
816-923-0202
svdpchapel@gmail.com
Website: www.stvincentkc.org

St. Vincent de Paul Academy
3104 Flora Avenue
816-923-6411
office@svdpacademy.org 

Sick Calls:  In case of a 
sacramental emergency or illness, 
during the day, call the priory. 
After office hours 
(4:30 p.m.  - 9:00 a.m.) call 816-
923-0202 or 816-923-6411 and 
follow the prompts.



Collection Report
Sunday, June 21
1st Collection (Main Fund):  $5,074.75
2nd Collection (Guardian Angel Fund):  $1,756.25
Upcoming second collections: 
June 28 Franciscan Sisters July 5 Education Dept.
July 12 Maintenance July 19 Guardian Angel Fund
(Please make all 2nd collection checks payable to St. Vincent de Paul in order to streamline your help to the 
Sisters and ensure a comprehensive itemized year-end donation list from SVDP accounting department.)

Confession Schedule
Thursdays: 4:00 p.m.      
Saturdays:  45 minutes prior to Mass
Sundays:  30 minutes prior to Mass

Bulletins with Parish and 
Academy Announcements
May be found here:
https://www.stvincentkc.org/bulletins

Bulletin Announcements
Submit text to etownshend.svdp@gmail.
com no later than 3:00 p.m. Wednesdays for 
the next Sunday’s bulletin. Submissions are 
subject to the pastor’s approval.

Articles to be Blessed
You may drop off articles to be blessed at 
St. Joseph’s Altar any time you are in the 
Church.

BAnns oF MArriAge

Banns of Marriage are announced for:
Stephen Gregory Hohman and Virginia 
Marie Sickler both of St. Vincent de 
Paul chapel, who are planning to marry 
on August 22, 2020. 
Benjamin Michael Sulzen and Mary 
Catherine Kiel both of St. Vincent de 
Paul chapel, who are planning to marry 
on September 19, 2020. 
If anyone knows of any canonical 
impediments to either of these 
marriages please make it known to the 
Pastor as soon as possible.

ignATiAn reTreATs

Ignatian Retreats will be offered by 
SSPX priests in St. Louis, MO:

Women’s Retreat: July 6 - 11
Men’s Retreat: July 16 - 18

Please find a information sheet in the 
vestibule regarding place, time and 
belongings to be brought.
Please look at https://sspx.org/en/
community/retreat-centers for other 
Ignatian or vocation retreats hosted 
throughout the SSPX US district.



General Announcements
Volunteers needed: Men and high 
school age boys are asked to help with moving 
desks, furniture, etc. from the school at Flora 
to the new school on Tracy on Friday, July 
3. Work will start after the 7:15 a.m. Mass. 
Donuts and lunch will be provided.
Visit to the Blessed sacrament:  
There will be all day exposition of  the 
Blessed Sacrament on Friday, July 3 in the 
crypt chapel. To spread out adorers evenly 
throughout the day the signup schedule as 
previous: 10 people every half  hour. Please 
signup!
Work days for high school girls: 
The next work day with the Franciscan Sisters 
for high school age girls will be July 9 from 
9:15 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Please contact the 
Convent (816-333-1463 ) to RSVP.
enjoy singing? The choir is losing 3 of  
its 4 adult sopranos. During the summer 
please prayerfully consider whether you 
are willing to render your talents to God 
through this apostolate. The new season 
will begin late August, and we are in need 
of  singers in any voice part (esp. sopranos) 

who can commit to rehearsals on Thursday 
evenings and before Mass on Sundays. Please 
contact Meghan Onochie with any questions, 
meghanonochie@gmail.com.
PickuP soccer games for men high school 
age and up will be organized Mondays at 7:00 
p.m. during the summer at the church field. 
Please contact George Skevington for more 
information 913-957-6657.

Upcoming Events
July 3 All Day Exposition of  the
 Blessed Sacrament

Academy Announcements
thank you to all those who planned, 
organized, and worked to make this year’s 
academy auction a success.

financial aid: Academy families seeking 
financial aid on tuition for the 2020-2021 
academic year must make their application 
through FACTS SIS by July 15, 2020.  

Society of Saint Pius X - Transfers

We will be bidding farewell to:
Fr. Dominic May - Denver
Fr. Christopher Polley - El Paso
Fr. Matthew Stafki - St. Louis

and will be welcoming:
Fr. Dominique Bourmaud, Pastor
Fr. Christopher Darby, Asst. to the Pastor
Fr. James Trummer, Academy Principal

Fr. Goldade will continue as Prior, and
Fr. Graves as Vice Principal of the boys’ 
school.



The priests of St. Vincent de Paul Church are members of the Society of St. Pius X

The Blessed Virgin Mary, Spouse of the Holy Ghost
We receive the Holy Ghost first in the Sacrament of Baptism, but especially in the 
Sacrament of Confirmation. The grace of Confirmation gives us the fullness of the gifts of 
the Holy Ghost, which strengthen our supernatural life and lead us to perfection. Thereby 
we are enabled to become witnesses and soldiers of Christ.

But the fact is that the Sacrament of  Confirmation often represents a fleeting episode in the life 
of  a maturing Christian, whereas the graces connected with it lie fallow and this great Sacrament 
produces almost no fruit for a great number of  people. An indelible character was given to us for all 
eternity and yet this mark does not shine forth, but is as good as dead in us! Who can retrieve these 
hidden treasures, if  not the Spouse of  the Holy Ghost?

Mary was present in the midst of  the Apostles when the Holy Ghost descended upon them in 
tongues of  fire. Church art always depicts her in the center, as though to suggest that the tongues of  
fire of  the Holy Ghost spread to the other only by her intercession. The Sacrament of  Confirmation 
is “our Pentecost”. And living in the indelible character of  the Holy Ghost can lead our souls to the 
summit of  sanctity.

The first grace of  Confirmation is that it enables us to start out on the path to perfection by 
strengthening our spiritual energies and making us grow “unto a perfect man, unto the measure of  
the age of  the fullness of  Christ” (Ephesians 4:13). The Holy Ghost fills us with the superabundance 
of  His gifts and graces; He strengthens and transforms us, and in a word fulfills His mission, which 
He began in Mary’s womb at the Incarnation. Now we know that the Holy Ghost always works 
entirely through Mary. Accordingly, it is logical that the graces and gifts of  the Holy Ghost make 
me a perfect Christian in the measure in which I place myself  under her protective mantle. In other 
words, the Holy Ghost distributes his graces and gifts always in the very concrete form of  the 
Mediatrix of  all His graces.

That means that the gifts always begin to have their effect when a person places himself  entirely 
in the hands of  the Immaculata as her instrument. “The Holy Spirit grants no grace, the Father does 
not send down His own supernatural life through the Son and the Holy Spirit into the soul except 
through the Mediatrix of  all graces, the Immaculate, with her cooperation and by her consent. She 
received all the treasures of  grace as her own and distributes them to whom and in the measure in 
which she wills” (Fr. Maximilian Kolbe).

In this way the indelible character of  the Sacrament of  Confirmation is applied in a way that is 
quite concrete. One could say that the “all-too-spiritual” nature of  the Holy Ghost, which for us 
flesh-bound human beings tends to make His efficacy seem remote, abstract and purely theoretical, 
now becomes a concrete, visible and practical reality through His Spouse, the Immaculata.
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